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Translator's Foreword
T uts Pamphlet, which is issuedsimultan'eously
in the
English and French languages,
containstwo distinctparts.
They rvereboth written bv M. YaroslavFedortchouk,who
is the Secretaryof the Cercle des Uhrainiensd Paris, the
author of Lc Riveil national des Uhrainiens(Paris, lgl2l,
an important brochure on the question,and a refular
contribrtor to the 0ourrier Eurap{en on Ukrainian
questions.
The first part is a list of desideratarvhich was read on
Monday, February16th,1913,at the Conferenceorganised
by the " Nationalitiesand SubjectRacesComrnittee,,'and
comprises what M. Fedortchouk considers to be the
minimum of the claimsurgedby the Ukrainian educated
classes.
The secondis an explanatorymemorandum,which is
now beingpublished,so as to give in a cheapand simple
form the whole of the Ukraine questionin modern times
For thosewho wish to study the questionfrom an histori
cal point of view, there is a volume publishedat the beginning of l9l4 by Mr. Francis Griffiths, 34, Maiden
Lane, Strand, London, England. It is entitled The
["]brain.e,and has an extensivebibliography. It is fully
illustrated,and is sold at the price of 2s net.
During February, 1914,about the time that M. Fedortchouk was writing his paper, a compromisewas reached
in Galicia betweenthe Polesand Ukrainians. The terms
of this compromisehave been included, togetherwith an
article written by the translator in 1913, and printed
originally in the Comrnentator.
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What the Ukrainians Want
BY

YAROSLAVFEDORTCHOUK
THe Ukrainian nation, now politically divided between
Russiaand Austria-Hungary,was for centuriesthrown, so
to speak,into the depthsof oblivion. She sufferedunder
her neighbours,and becamein spite of her larlle population an entirely unknown unit in Europe. Her thirtyfive million human beings have been deprived of their
national soul, and crushedunder the heavy hand of their
conquerors. But I believethat it is written upon the iron
tabletsof destinythat they will recovertheir freedomonce
more, and will liberatetheir countryfrom the yoke of her
foreign oppressors.
The Ukraine nation, emergingfrom its druggedsleep
of two centuries,must needsmake up for the time lost and
hammer into the souls of hel sons those national sentiments necessaryto make her consciousof her national
rights. Already many Ukrainians have set themselvesto
fulfil this task,and their work hasborne somefruit. Cannot you hear that growing murmur that comes from
EasternEurope? To-morrorvit will be the roar of a Siant
awakened. Druggedand manacled,the giant slept on;
now he is preparingto throw his fettersoft, and they will
fall from him rvith thunder. The gaolers look on
astounded,but powerless,unable to bring him to his
knees again. This €iant is the Ukrainian people, who
now wishes to build a house for himself and for his
children,and to enablehim to fulfil this taskthe followin€
demandsmust be €ranted:*-
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I
IN THE RUSSIAN EMPIRtr
The Ukrainians of Russiademand: I. That the RussianGovernment should ceaseto consider them enemiesof the Empire, and should abandon
their shameful attempts at the Russification of the
Ukraine.
II. That the Russian Government should officially
recognisethem as forming a distinct nationality, difterent
from the Great Russians. They shouldbe €iven the necessary liberties, the inviolability of person and home, the
and
freedomof the Press,of public meetings,associations,
of all the variouspolitical,economic,and scientificorganisations.
III. That their own languageshould be usedfor teaching in their own schools,both primary and secondary,as
well as in the universitiessituatedin the territory of the
Ukraine proper.
IV. That all public officesin the Ukraine should be
accesibleonly to people born in that country.
V. That they should have that minimum of national
political riEhts rvithout which' no nation can develop or
pro$ress.
VI. Especiallythat the RussianGovernmentshould
put a stop to the presentpetty pin-pricks,such as punisha few
ing Ukrainian schoolchildrenfor havingexchanged
rvords in their mother ton€ue, or havin$ sun$ their
nationalsong; that books publishedin the Ukraine languagebe no longer treatedwith suspicionand confiscated.
VlI. That the Imperial Post Office should ceaseto
" verify " the subscribers'lists of the Ukrainian newspapers,as in the caseof peasantsubscribers,
and that the
be no longer held up.
delivery of those newspapers
VIII. That the Divine Servicebe no longer held in a
tongue foreign to the Ukraine population.
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IX. That the so-calledRussianNationalistPafiy, which
is made up entirely of the renegadeUkrainian element
should no longer be accepted as representin$ the
Ukrainian nation in the Duma and before the Government.
X. That they should havetheir own institutions,representative,central, provincial, and communal; to satisfy
this demand Russiashould change her centralisingand
bureaucraticsystem and become a federative State, in
which eachnationalitywould enjoy completeautonomy.

II
IN AUSTRIAN GALICIA
The Ukrainians of Galicia in Austria, who are also
known under the local name of Ruthenesor Ruthenians,
demand:I. That Galicia should rvakefrom the torpor in which
it has been maintainedfor centuriesby the Polish domination, and that an end be put to the campaignof conquest, spoliation, enslavement, encroachment, and
systematicexterminationof the Ruthenian nativesby the
invaders.
II. That the SchoolCouncil of the Provincebe divided
into two parts, the one Polish, the other Ruthenian, so
that the Ukrainian childrenescapethe punishin€hand of
their Polish teachers.
III. The immediatefoundationof the Ukrainian University at Lemberg, which has been promised repeatedly
of late, since the existing University, founded for and
destined for the Ukrainians, has been appropriated by
the Poles.
IV. The repeal of the Exceptional Laws, which only
allow Ruthenian secondaryschoolsto be founded, and
this after the consentof the Polish majority in the Lemberg Diet has been obtained,while the equivalentPolish

IO
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schoolsare foundedby the Minister of Public Instruction,
without so much as askingleaveof the Diet.
V. The repeal of the secondHakatist Law, passedby
the Polish members,which does not allow seminariesto
be openedfor the traininSof teachersusingthe Ukrainian
language. The Rutheno-Ukrainiansof Galicia, who
number three and a half millions, have not one training
collegeof their own for teachers.
VI. The right to create commercial, industrial, and
agriculturalschools,which has been refusedso far to the
Rutheniansby the Polish majority in the Diet.
VII. That the Ruthenian peasantproletariat be no
Ionger exploitedby the Polish landlords,and no obstacles
be placedin their way when they seekabroadrvork which
is better rewardedthan at home.*
VIIL That Ruthenianmoney be no lonSerdevotedto
fosterinSPolish culture at the expenseof Ruthenian.
IX. The right to be tried beforejudgesof the Ukrainian
nationality, having,no confidencein the Polish judges,
who are always partial and often insulting to the
Ruthenians.
X. That the secret ap,reementbetween the Vienna
Governmentand the Poles,which wasreachedin 1873,be
broughtto an end; for it was in virtue of that agreemenr
that the Poles becameabsolutemastersof Galicia, while
the Ruthenianswere consideredand treated as if thev
belongedto an inferior race.
XI. The political divisionof Galicia into two distinct
parts-Western, Polish; Eastern, Ukrainian; Cracow
* It is interesting against this demand of the Ukrainians to
quote a few lines which appeared in the National Retiew f.or
February, r9r4.
In the course of an article on the races of
Canada, Mrs. Donald Shaw said '-((f4t1s1 all round, phvsically.
morally, and intellectually, I think the Ruthenians repreient the
finest type of emigrants that Canada receives. Physically and
featureally they are a magnificent race.
Their intellectual
level is quite on an averag'e with the emigrants from Great
Britain
. "-|p6p51.4toRts No'rr,
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becoming the capital of Polish Galicia, and Lemberg
remainingto the Ukraine.
III
IN HUNGARY
The Ukrainiansof Hungary, also,like their countrymen
of Galicia and Bukovina, commonly called Ruthenians,
bein€ unable to formulate and voice their own requests,
we demandin their name : That the Royal Hungarian Governmentgive up the
systemof Magyarisationof its Ruthenian population by
meansof the churchesand schools,which havebeengiven
into the handsof Ukrainian renegadeswho have become
Ma$yars.

Memorandumon the UkrainianOuestion
BY

YAROSLAV FEDORTCHOUK
Tsn Ukrainian nation is politically divided between
European Russia and Austria-Hungary. Extensive
Ukrainian coloniesare also to be found in Canada,the
U.S.A., Brazil, the Ar€entine, and Siberia. In Russia
there are thirty million Ukrainians, three and a half
million in Galicia, three hundred thousandin Bukovina,
half a million in Hungary,and aboutthe samenumberin
North and South America.
In Europe they inhabit a large territory extendin$
from the Carpathianmountainsalong the Northern shore
of the Black Sea to the region North of the Donets. In
Galicia, Bukovina, and Hungary the Ukrainians ^re
known under the local nameof Ruthenesor Ruthenians.
This enormous ethnographicalmassis now very rapidly
awakeningto national consciousness.They are or$anismen; they wish to see
ing an appealto all disinterested
public opinion enlightenedas to the brutal tyranny which
is being used againstthem to the shameof the whole of
humanity.
The Ukraine enjoys the distinction of being the cradle
of Russianhistory, The earliestrecordsshow Ukrainian
principalitiesalreadyfairly stronglyorganisedand in close
touch with Western civilization. Kiev was the political
centre of the country. After two centuriesof independence the incursions and attacks of various tribes preventedthe formation of a powerfulUkrainian state. Their
name in thosedayswasRusj. Gradually the political axis
was displacedtowardsthe North, the land of the Muscovites. Yet at the sametime there still existedtwo stronp
t2
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states of Galicia and Volhynia with their capitals of
Halitch and Vladimir, which sufferedin 1240an invasion
of the Tartar hordes. This weakenedthe country, which
fell under the rule of Lithuania, while the Poles took
possession
of Galicia in 1340. In 1385Lithuania united
with Poland, and almost all the Ukrainian lands were
found incorporatedin the nerv Lithuanian and Polish
State. Later on, in 1569,the Ukraine was completely
detachedfrom Lithuania, and Ukrainian lands hecame
part of the Kin€,domof Poland.
From that time dates the attempt to exterminatethe
Ukrainian nation. The Poles,belongin€to the Roman
CatholicFaith, havealwayshatedthe Ukrainians,who are
Orthodox and Greek Catholics. The Ukrainians were
not admittedto public offices;the electoraland civil rights
enjoyed by the Poles were denied to them. The
Ukrainian noblemenwerefrom childhoodforcedto abandon their Orthodox Faith, thcir language,and their
nationality,and rvereforced to becomerenegades.The
Ukrainian people was thus betrayedby its own nobility
and humbledby the Poles.
At the time of that tragic crisis there was a trace of
organisationby a military associationunder the name of
who were originally brought into existencefor
Cossacks,
the solepurposeof defendingthe Ukrainian peopleaSainst
the oppressionsof the Poles and the incursionsof the
Tartars.
Popular risings againstthe Polish yoke took place in
1625,1630,1635,and 1638-48. The terrible repressions
provoked the exasperationof the people and prompted
them to seek and to rely more and more upon the prowho, themselves,
tection of the Cossacks,
were incensedat
the continuity of the Polishtyranny.
Thus arose the great revolt led by Bo$dan Chmielnitzky, the most famousof the Ukrainian Hetmans. In
order to strengthen his position he entered into an
alliancervith the Czar of.Muscovy,placing himself under

14
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the latter'sprotectionby the Treaty of Pereyaslavin 1654.
That treaty containedthe expressclausethat the Iiberty
and the laws of the Ukrainians should be respected,that
the judgesand hiEh officersshould be freely elected; that
and
the Hetman should also be electedby the Cossacks,
"
"
that his electionshould merely be communicated to
the Czar. The Hetmansand the army of the Zaporo$ian
Cossacksreservedto themselvesthe right to hold diplomatic relationswith foreign countries,without the interventionof the Czar. The Ukraine in its voluntaryunion
and
rvith Muscovy,meantto maintainher independence,
was never to be submittedto the autocraticrule of the
Czar.
Unfortunatelythe Ukrainians realisedvery soon that
the MuscoviteGovernmenthad no intentionof respectin$
and autonomy. The anta$onism,always
its sovereiEnty
great, increasedstill more, owing to the difierencein
culture of the two nations. The Ukrainians have always
been inspiredby democraticprinciples,while the Muscoviteshave been utterly imperviousto pro$ressiveideas.
While schoolswere flourishin8in the Ukraine, in Muscovy they had hardly even been talked of. The
in 1658in the torvn of Hadiatch,
Ukrainians,assembled
decidedto break the bond with the Muscovitesand to
join the Polesunder the following conditions: That the
the freedomof the Press;that the
Ukraine be €uaranteed
be allowedeverywhere;and
foundationof printing-presses
that two Ukrainian Universitiesbe founded,one of them
in Kiev. Primary and secondaryschoolswere not forEotten,and were to be createdthroughoutthe country.
A treaty of this kind can nowherebe found in the records
of Internationall-aw.
The Poleshave never in their history kept their sworn
word. In 1667,by the Treaty of Andrussov,they preferred to share the Ukraine with Muscovy. In 1681a
further partition took place, and Turkey also took her
share. Exasperated,the Ukrainians rose in revolt and
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made common causewith CharlesXII. of Sweden,
in
order to deliver the Ukraine from the yoke of
Muscovy
and to constitutethemservesonce more an independent
state. After the disastrousbattle of poltava,
when
Mazeppa and CharlesXII. had to fly to Turkey (1709),
Peter the Great began to suppressfhe power of
the
Ukrainian Hetmans. He forbade the publication
of
books in the Ukrainian lanSuage,
and introducedslavery
into the Ukraine, rvhich up till then had remained
free
from it. Muscovy, horvever,had had slaverysince
Boris
Godunofi,the Tartar ruler of the Great Russians.peter
the Greatsentthe cossacks
to the pestirentwork of draining the swampylandswherehe proposedto build
his new
capital, St. Petersburg.Other Ukrainiansrvere
thrown
into prisonor sentinto exile in Siberia.
The Ukraine becamea Muscoviteprovince,
and the
Muscovite brutality rvas especiallyevinced against
the
intellectualindependence
of the ukrainians. Their coun_
try wascalledMalorossia
or l-ittre Russia. In 1690,armost
all the religiousliteraturewas suppressed,
and in lT20it
becamea criminal offenceto publish new books
in the
Ukrainian language. Even the reprinting of
old books
wasonly allowedon conditionthat the Muscovite
spelling
was used.
In l72l an order u,asgiven to sendto the Synod
all the
books printed in the Ukraine, so that the text
might be
verified and to find out whether it conformed
to the text
of the Russianbooks. ukrainian pubrications
were subjectedto censorshipeven in those
days. rn 1769,the Kiev
printing press was denied the right to print
any other
alphabetbut the Muscovite. In all the schools,especially at the Kiev Academy,the teachingwas no* giu"'n
in
the Muscovite or Great Russian language.
I; ITTS,
Catherine II. utterly destroyedthe famous nest
of th"
Cossacks," The Sitch of the Zaporogians.,, In
vain did
the ukrainians beg for a restitution of thei*o.iat
administrativeprerogativesof which the Treaty
"na
of pere-
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' when
yaslavhad guaranteedthe inviolability' In 1767
CatherineII. called to$ether a Commissiohto formualte
the new lawsdf the Empire, the delegatesof the Ukraine
pressedforward theseclaims,but without avail'
At the same time, on the right bank of the Dnieper'
there was the other part of the Ukrainian people' They
also sufferedmuch under the Polish domination' They
revoltedinl734andlT3S.Thustowardstheendofthe
eiAhteenthcentury, the Ukraine found herself deprived
partition of
of all her liberties. Followin$ the second
Government
the
Poland in 1793,Podolia, Volhynia, and
of Kiev fell to Russia. This chan$ewas not favourable
was
to the Ukraine, for they fared even worse' Not only
by the
the yoke of the Polish noblemen not removed
Russificathe
RussianGovernment,but at the sametime
points of
tion was brought to bear on the most intimate
their
the Ukrainian national life; upon their religion,
yoke of Poles
literature, and their schools' This double
become
and Russianscausedthat part of the country to
the most i$norant of the Ukraine'
But the soul of revolt can never be altog,ethercrushed.
up in
In 1846-7a few Ukrainian intellectuals set
Kievoneolthefirstsecretpoliticalor$anisationsof
Cyril and
modern times: " The Confrerie of Saints
and to
Methodius." Its aim was to free the slav nations
the
under
make them all independentand confederate
protection of Russia. It aimed at the abolition of sertand corporalpunishment;and demanded
dom, privileAes,
also liberty of thought and religion and of public speech'
Denounced,the memberswere deportedby administrative
For
measures. The sequelto this wasmost unfortunate'
was
many years the intellectual activity of the Ukraine
altogethersusPended.
a
Followin€ the unhappy result of the Crimean War'
Liberal breathblew for a while over Russia. The Government abolishedserfdom,and starteda few socialreforms.
The Ukrainiansbenefitedby the favourablesituation,and
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took to organising themselvesagain. The Ukrainian
theatre was authorised,popular Sunday lectures in the
Ukrainian languaSewere allowed, and even a few school
books were published in Ukrainian. This activity soon
frightened the great Polish landlords,who pretendedto
fearan agrarianrevolt of the peasants;they denouncedthe
movement,althoughit wasa wholly intellectualone. At
their instigation the Russian Government closed the
Ukranian schools,deported all the chiefs of the movement, and, in order to have done for ever with the
Ukrainianquestion,the Governmentdeclaredin 1863by a
Circular of the Minister of the Interior, Count Valueft,
that " the Ukrainian languageand nationalityhad never
existedand lvould neverexist." It went evenso far as to
pretendthat the Ukrainian languagewas a corruptionof
the Russian,which is exactiythe reverseof the truth. All
the bookspublishedin Ukrainianwere proscribed;not in
any way because
of their possiblecontentsor subject,but
simply becausethey were printed in the Ukrainian language. A smallexceptionwasmadefor what the Russian
Governmentcalled belleslettres,but, apart from these,
the censorship
was carriedout in such a mannerthat no
book rvhatevercould be published,not even popular
booksor thosefor the useof children. In order to escape
the Russiancensorshipthe Ukrainian authorsand publiciststurned to Galicia in the Austrian Empire where
they wereable to pursuetheir scientificand literarywork.
After 1870the censorshipin Russiawas less hard for
Ukrainian publications. The Governmenteven authorised the foundation in Kiev of a south western section
of the Imperial GeographicaiSociety,whose activities
were especiallyto be the subject of local ethnography.
But in spite of that show of scientificactivity, the Government grew nervousand expressed
the fear that in allowing
the developmentof the languageand the literature of the
Ukraine it was really a separatisfUkrainian movement
that was being fostered,and the Societyof Geographyin

18
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Kiev wasclosedin 1876. At the sametime there appeared
a secretordinance,signedby Alexander II' at Ems, the
text of which wasas follou's:" The Emperor has€raciouslydeiEnedto order :
(1) The importation into the Empire, rvithout special
permissionfrom the Supervisorof the Press,of books o[
any kind printed in the Ukrainian lan{ua$eis now forbidden.
(2) The printin$ and publication in the Empire of
original works or translationsin that sametonS,ueare for'
bidden, with the exception of historical documentsand
literary works. This, however, only on condition that
the historical docunrentspreserve strictly the original
spelling and that the literary works preservethe Russian
spellin€. The publication of Ukrainian books cannot
appear without previous examinationof the manuscripts
'superior Direction
and without the authorisationof the
of PressAffairs.'
(3) All kinds of Ukrainian plavs and lectures,as well
as the printin$ o{ Ukrainian books for musicalcomposition, are forbidden."
pieceof jurisdiction,a monument
Suchis the astoundin$
of the harbarityof Russianpolitics.
It rvasthe death sentenceof the ukrainian literature
which was thus put Lor.slq loi. In 1881these ri$orous
measuresof censorshiprvere slightly mitigated, but the
admissionof work written in Ukrainian and publishedin
still
Galiciawasforbidden,the literatureand the lan$ua$e
was
traversin$
Russia
consideredille$al. At this moment
a period of revolutionarytrouble. The Ukrainian youth
which wasto brin€ ameliotook their sharein the stru€,9le,
ration in the situation of the Ukraine. The legal manifestationwhich to.okplace in the courseof the Archaoloalso
€,ical Con€ressesin 1899, lX)2, and 1905 exercised
propa$anda
of the
considerable influence upon the
Ukrainian movement.
The Academyof St. Petersbur€,invited by the Council
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of Ministers to give its advice upon the Ukrainian ques,
tion, reachedthe followingconclusions
:" The dccreesof the Government which have fettered
the free development of the Ukrainian literature have
brought about this result, that that literature has been
introduced into Galicia, rvhereit has sought refuge,and
has becomeat the same time hostile to Russia. These
measuresof repressionhave provoked the dissatisfaction
of the enlightenedclasses
of the ukraine, and have most
deeplydamagedthe interestof its rural population,rvho
are not acquainted
as a rule rvith the Russianlanguage.
" Thc Academyis thereforeof opinion that the decreer
of 1863,1876,and 1881are not in agreementwith the
fundamentalRussianlaws,and proposeconsequently
their
repeal, having :rcquiredthe absolutecertainty that the
ukrainiansmust be placedon a footing of equaritywith
t h c R u s s i a nasn d h a v c t h e r i g h t t o s p e a kp u b l i c l ya n d t o
rvritc in their own mother ton6iue.,,
The larvsdcalingwith the periodicarpubrications,
which
ryerc promulgated in 1905 in Russia, afforded
the
Ukrainiansthe chanceto found newspapers
and reviews
in their o*'n nationallanguage. They askedarsofor perm i s s i o nt o u s e i t i n t h e p o p u l a rs c h o o l sa n d i n t h e h i g h
schools. The Ukrainiansstartedat the sametime *"ny
societies,called " Prosvita,',to promote popular educa_
tion, rvith lihraries, reading-roonrs,
concert halls, and
book shops. They publisheda larEienumber of popular
hooks, rvhichgrcatly contributedto the deveropment
ot
the nationalidea. The Go''ernnrentfollorvedwith male'olence this grorvingorganisation,
and closedits branches
under the pretextthat all ukrainian intellectualrvorkrvas
dangerousto the sccurity of the State. The late
M.
stolypin sigr,edan ordinance ordering the immediate
closirrgof all societies
startedby Russiansubjectswho rlid
not bclongto thc Russiannationaritl',this beingespeciaily
directedagainstJes'sand Ukrainians.
T h c u k r a i n i a n su ' e r c n o t a r t o g e t h edr i s p r c a s eadt t h i s
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order, which showedthem that thc CzaristGovernment
wasat last admittin€ that they formed a nationality apart'
foreiEn to that of Russia.
Thanks to a perverseconstructionplacedupon the electoral sufira$e,the Ukrainian representationin the Duma
is non-existent. Many a time has the Duma rejectedthe
demand that Ukrainian lan$ua$ebe introduced in the
popular schools. A narrow-mindedand harsh supervision has been exercisedincessantlyover the ukrainian
Press. The recordof punishmentof the Pressin the whole
of Russiais heldby the Governorof Kiev, who, in the year
an aggregate
1913alone, inflicted on forty-onenewspapers
fine of 10,125roubles, confrscatedfive newspapers,and
arrestedfourteeneditors. Next to him comesthe Governor of Kherson,also in the Ukraine, rvho signedorders
for aggregatefinesof 5700roubles,spreadover thirty-one
newspapers,eight confiscations,and the arrest of two
editors. The third place belon$s to the Governor of
Kharkor', who ordered thirteen fines formin$ a total of
of one
the suppression
4700roubles,thirteen confiscations,
well
shows
This
and the arfestof five editors.
newspaper,
enoughthat the Ukrainian territory suftersmore than any
other part of Russiafrom the persecutionof the Press'
A curious fact took place durin$ the Russo-Japanese
war which showedthe RussianGovernntentin a ridiculous light. Durin$ that rvar the ukrainians applied for
permissionto distribute to the soldiers of Ukrainian
nationalitywho were servin$in Asia the Nerv Testament
which had been issuedby the
in the Ukrainian lan€,uaAe,
British and Foreign Bible Association.The Government
refusedpoint blank. The samerequestrvasmade to the
JapaneseGeneral Nogi, who received it favourably'
Thus the Ukrainian soldiershad to becomeprisonersof
beforethey could read the Gospelsin their
the Japanese
own langua$e,and yet somepeopleask on what sidewas
the culture! To-day the oppressionof the ukrainian
movementknows no lon$er any limit' There has been
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found an official in the censor'sofficeof Kiev to publish a
book libellin$ the Ukrainians in order to excite the
Government,the gendarmesand the local administrations
to a concertedattempt at crushing the movement. The
RussianNationalist Party, rvhich is largely composedof
Ukrainian renegades,has declareda pitiless war on the
Ukrainian movement. It evencarrieson an activeRussophile propagandain Galicia, pretendingto seein the latter
a Ukrainian Piedmont. Their efiorts have succeededin
obtaining that, in the librariesof the schools, which
depend either from the Ministry, the Church, or the
Zemstvo,all the books in Ukrainian are forbidden. The
teacherspunish the children when they dare to exchang,e
words in their mother tongue. The Ukrainian national
especiallythe
songsare also forbidden. The newspapers,
copies sent to the Ukrainian peasants,are purely and
simply confiscated.Authority is denied to hold public
meetingsif the Ukrainian languageis to be used;the very
fact of speakingUkrainian in the streetcausesone to be
considereda suspectby the Russianpolice. Postersin
Ukrainian are, of course,also forbidden.
The first Centenary of Tarass Shevshenko,the great
Ukrainianpoet and patriot,fallsin 1914. The Ukrainians
were preparing rvorthily to honour his memory and to
erectseveralmonumentsto him, notablyone in Kiev; but
they had not reckonedwith the Government. The Minister of the Interior, Mr. Maklakofi,senta circularto the
Governorsand the Prefectsof the provincesto the efiect
that in view of the forthcoming celebrationof the hundredth anniversaryof the birth of the Ukrainian national
poet Shevshenko,they are stringentlyto enforcethe prohibition of public festivitiesby Ukrainiansand to interdict
the naming after Shevshenkoof any streets,schools,or
scholarships. The inaugrationof buildingsand statuesis
not to be made the occasionof any festivityand all public
gatheringsare forbidden.
By this circular the Russian Government reminds
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European public opinion that in the Empire there exists
a nation of thirty million souls which is deprived of its
most elementaryrights and to which it is forbiddento pay
homageto its national geniusesand heroes.
It is but a few yearsa$o that the Russianbureaucracy
refusedto re8isterthe statutesof a societywhich had been
formed to take care of the tomb of Shevshenko. Persecuted throu€,houthis life by the Russianr6gime and deported to the disciplinary batallions, Shevshenkois not
even left alone after his death, his very tomb is disturbed,
the crime of having written his poems in the Ukrainian
lan€ua€eis not yet forgiven,but his name and his famous
Testamentare sacredto the Ukrainians' The fact that
the Government placesitself to-day betrvecnthe peoplc
and their favouritepoet, provesits antagonismto culture'
The stru8€,leled by the Ukrainian people is a stru$$lefor
modern civilisationand for its threatenedculture. This
strugdlemust interestthe rvlrolecivilised world. To the
Ukrainians,deprivedof their rights, this circular of Mr.
Maklakofi can but serve as a reminder that the Russian
Empire is not their State.
We havethen the Ukrainiansof Russiathreatenedwith
the complete loss of their nationality. I-et us now collsider the other Ukrainians,thosewho belon$ to AustriaHungary. They were organised in the Principality of
Halitch until 1349,when the Kin$ of Poland put them
under subjection. The documentsof that time show that
that regionaboundedin all the richesof the soil. It was
lvell organised,had a powerful aristocracyand reached
towns whosemerchantscarriedon an e:;tensivetrade with
both the East and the West. In the economicand intellectual fields that country was ahead of Poland. Ever
sincethat time the Ukrainiansor Ruthenianshave been
under the " protection " of the Poles and have received
the benefitof their " civilisinSmission" as the Poleslike
to put it. For five hundred years they have remained
under the brutal Polishdomination. Since1772thev have
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belongedto Austria, but, as a matter of fact, they have
remained under Polish " patronage."
What has taken place in the country since it passed
under the dominationof Austria? When Galicia fell to
Austria in 1772it waspoor and backward,as we can read
in the report of the first Austrian Governor of Galicia,
Count Anton Perghen. There wasno longerany industry
or trade; the town swarmed with hungry Jews, the
peasants
were ruined, the clergyalmostilliterate,and the
Polish noblemen hardly civilised! What do we see
to-day? Galicia has now belonged to Austria for one
hundred and forty years. What do we seein that unfortunate country? What is the result of that vaunted
civilisingmissionof the Poles? It is the poorestand most
forsaken part of Europe; it has no industry or trade.
Hunger causesfearful ravages,the peasants
earn fivepence
for a day'swork for their Polishlandlord; the numberof
iliiteratesis beyondreckoning. It is a country notorious
for its corrupt administration,a country hors la loi,
notorious again for its wretchedness,
it epidemics,the
brutality of its electoralmethods,and the ill-treatment
inflictedon the Ruthenianschoolchildren. Such is the
conditionunder which the Ruthenianshaveremainedfor
more than five hundredyearsunder the influenceof the
so-calledPolish mission,which is nothing but a brutal
systemof Polonisation.
The Austrian Government, after its occupation of
Galicia, attempted the task of helpinE the RuthenoUkrainains to organisethemselves. They limited the
power which the great Polish landownersexercisedover
their Ruthenianserfs;they openedRuthenianschoolsand
gave them a first bishopric of their own. Maria Theresa
and Joseph II. founded two ecclesiastical
seminariesfor
the Ruthenians,as well as a universityin Lembergwhere
a few chairs were reservedfor coursesin the Ukrainian
language. I)uring the revolution of 1848the Austrian
Governmentsought,againstthe Polesand the Hungarians,
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the support of the Ruthenians,and promised them the
division of Galicia into two parts nationally distinct, the
introduction of teaching in the Ukrainian langua{e
throughout their own schools,and finally the enfranchisement of the peasants
from a stateof serfdom.
Having crushed the revolution the Government
abolishedserfdom,but took no further noticeof the other
Ruthenianclaim. The Polesextendedin the meantime
their hold over Galicia, and in 1873they made a secret
compactwith the Government,rvhich assuredthem the
supremacyin Galicia. The Governmentappointedto the
Cabineta Polishministerwithout portfolio,who is dependent entirely upon the Polishdeputiesand is responsible
to them. Thus, rvithout any constitutionaldecisionand
without the sanctionof Parliament.the Poleshave been
granted a Polish minister who representsthe Polish
interestsin Galicia. The Rutheniansare regardedas
beinga part ol the Polishnation,and subjectto the sovereignty of the Poles.
The Rutheniansof Austria are treatedas a second-rate
nationality,and the Polesexploittheir privilegedposition,
and enemiesof
denouncin€,
the Rutheniansas Russophiles
Francis
Joseph, reAustria-Hungary. The Emperor,
mained throughout his life ttnder the influenceof the
Polish noblemen,rvho calumniatedthe Ukrainian movement and denouncedit as dangerousto the secr"rrityof
the State. The Poles,who passasgreatfriendsof Austria,
are authorisedto watch over the Ruthenians. All the
economicforcesof the provinceare utilisedby the Poles
to rveakenthe Ruthenians,to maintain them in a state
of sutrjectionand of economic,intellectual,and political
inferiority. The AustrianGovernmenthavea secretfund
durin$ the lastseven
at their disposal,and havedispensed
years four million krcinen to help the Polish deputies
against the Ruthenian deputies. The Governor of
Galicia,Bobrzynski,did not hide the fact that durin$ the
kr<inenwhile his prelasielectionshe spentonly 1,100,000
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decessorhad spent 1,300,000. Such facts are but an
episode illustratinS the corruption of political life in
Austria. The Governmentalmajority in Parliamentrests
upon the dele€,ates
of the great nationalities,while the
smaller nationalitiesare handedover to the others to be
exterminated. For the slightestcriticism of this intolerby
are confiscated
ablesituationthe Rutheniannewspapers
judEes.
From the political domain of
order of the Polish
the autonomyof the country the Rutheniansare excluded,
not havingeven the right to defendthemselvesagainstthe
Polish majority either in the PermanentCouncil of the
Provinceor in the local Diet.
From the administrativepoint of view the Ruthenian
languageis hardly tolerated,in spiteof all the lawswhich
guaranteethe use of that languagein all the provincial
and Governmental departments.
In the intellectualdomain it is enoughto considerthe
Ruthenian scholasticsituation. The Poles have fifty-one
official secondaryschoolsof their own; the Ruthenians
five. Of real Polish schoolsthere are fourteen,while the
Ruthenians have none. There are seventeentrairiing
collegesfor Polish teachersand for the so-calledPolonoRuthenians(as a matter of fact, they are all Poles);the
Ruthenianshave none of their or'vn. The Poleshave two
commercialinstitutes;the Ruthenianshave none. The
Poleshavesevenofficialindustrialschools;the Ruthenians
indushave none. The Poleshave eighty supplementary
none.
Ruthenians
have
The
Poles
have
triai schools;the
eighteenagriculturalschools;the Ruthenianshave none.
As to the high schools,this is how they stand:Having 5 forms-Poles, 82
Having 6 forms-Poles, 113
Having 8 forms-Poles, 102

Ruthenians,0
Ruthenians,0
Ruthenians,0

ln Austria the education is free and compulsory,and
is Sivcn in the mother tongue of each nationality. We
see thereforethe shamefulresultsof the Polish policy
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which refusesthe right to be taught in their mother tonAue
to the Rutheniansuho constitute,ntoreover,accordingto
per cent. ol the
the statistics
of the Polesthemselt:es,42.AZ
total population ol Galicia. The Poleshave imposedon
the Ruthenians,
in their elementaryschools,the obligation
of learning Polish, which is a real penance to the
Ukrainian boy or girl. The Polishstatisticsof the schools
hide the truth upon this point, since they give neither
detailed figuresof the school children, nor their nationstatethe
ality, nor their religion. Nor do thosestatistics
number of the national schoolson the basisof type of
school and number of classes.Otherwisethe position of
the Ruthenianschoolswould be too obvious. It was
thereforenecessary
to preventthe accuracyof the statistics.
There rverein Galicia 5391elementaryschools,of which
2457 were Ruthenian and 2909 Polish-say the Polish
stetisticians.They convenientlyfor$et to take into consideration the fact that there are in Galicia schoolsof
different types. There are schoolswhich have but one
class,and otherswhich have two, three, four, and as many
as eight classes. While the Ruthenianschoolsare exclusivelyconfined to one or two classes,which is an
inferior type of school, the Poles have secondaryschools
composedof no lessthan four classes.The Polish statistics are silent upon this point, and establishcomparisons
betrveenthe schoolsof difterenttypes.
These elementary schools of one or two classesare
almost valuelessto the Ukrainians. Moreover, the
Ruthenianschoolboyswho leave the villa$e elementary
schoolare refusedthe right to enter the Polishsecondary
s c h o o li n t h e t o w n .
Another dan8erwhich threatensthe Ukrainian school
in the Ruthenian
childrenis the numberof Polishteachers
brutality
of those
of
the
have
had
examples
We
schools.
beatin$them
who ffogRuthenianboys,sometimes
teachers
coura$e
to affirm
to death, merely becausethey have the
that they belongto the Ukrainian nation. It is the same
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with the secondaryschools. There is one Ruthenian
secondaryschool for every 681,556Ruthenians,while the
Polish school is but for every 49,753. The Board of Education or School Council of the Province is composedof
27 Polish jingoes and 5 Ruthenians,who are, of course,
unable to resistsuch a crushin$majority.
The Ukrainians demand,therefore,the division of the
SchoolCouncil into two parts-Polish and Ruthenian-so
as to bring to an end the unfair systemof Polish education
for the Ruthenians. The Poles have also the advanta$e
of a Hakatist Larv of 1867,which forbids the erection of
any secondaryschool unless it has the sanction of the
Diet. The Polish schoolsof the samede$reecan, on the
with this formality; their openin€is
other hand, dispense
the Minister for Public Education,
a
decree
of
subjectto
who need not seekthe authorisationof the Diet. These
two unconstitutional measuresare obviously directed
againstthe Ukrainians,and the privilegethey confer upon
the Polesstandsto the shameof the AustrianGovernment
who tolerateit. There is a secondHakatist Law of 1907,
accordingto which neither public nor private training colleges can exist if they have a Ruthenian characterand
cannotdelivervalid documents.
No lessseriousis the questionof the Lember$ University. It wasfoundedin 1784by the Emperor JosephII.,
and wasdestinedfor the Ruthenians. The teachin$which
waspreviouslydeliveredthere in German rvasto be henceforth deliveredin Ukrainian. Gradually professorswere
found able to deliver the coursein Ruthenian. In 1848
the Rutheniansobtainedtwo Chairsat the LembergUniversity. At that period there was yet no questionof the
Polish languagethere. In 1862 two more Ruthenian
Chairswere created,the other coursesbeing still delivered
in German. The Poles took advantageof the privileged
situation in the province,and benefitedfrom the imperial
rescript of 1871,which replacedthe teachinSin German
by teachingin the two languagesof the Province. The
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of all the Chairs for their countryPolestook possession
men, leavingnone to the Ruthenians. They even tried to
take away the Ruthenian Chairs alreadyexistin$.
Owing to the developmentof the Ruthenianculture, the
situation was becomin€intolerablein the University, and
in 1890an open strugglebe$an.
All the Ruthenianstudentsleft the Lember$University.
The Austrian Government declared itself prepared to
create in Lember€,a University apart for the Ruthenians
on condition that the Polishconsentshouldbe obtained.
The Lemberg Town Council at a solemn sitting refused
to sanctionthe creationof a RuthenianUniversity in the
town. The sameCouncil refusedto assi$na place in the
town where the Ruthenianscould raise a monument to
their {,reatestpatriot and poet, TarassShevshenko. The
Senateof the University and the Polish studentsdeclared
that they would neverallow he settin$up of a Ruthenian
University in Lemberg. The conflict, which broke out in
the University, brought about the death of a Ukrainian
student, who was struck by a bullet from a revolver
belon€,ingto a Polish student. The police arrestedthree
hundred Ruthenian students, rvhile not one Pole was
molested. The Courts of the Province, being in Polish
hands,were led by their hatredof the Ruthenians.
Following the Prussianmethodsof colonisation,the
great Polish landlords,who own land in the Ruthenian
part of Galicia,dare not sell their land to the Ruthenian
peasants. When they do they are consideredas traitors
and are boycottedby the Poles,the Polish motto bein$ :
" Not a foot of ground to the Ruthenians." The
the proletariatof the a$riculturallife,
Ruthenianpeasants,
for a miserable pittance, the
rvork,
to
are obliged
Ruthenian 5!round,which constitutesthe domainsof the
Polish noblemen. They are shamefullyexploited, and
in case of resistanceor boycott they are treated like
bandits; they are chained,floAged,brou$ht barefootedto
the torvn prisons,and finally sentenced.
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In order to find more humaneconditions,the Ruthenian
peasantsseek work in Germany, where they are better
treated and better paid. The local administration of
Galicia, which is controlledby the Poles,doeseverything
in its power to preventthe Ruthenianworkersleavingthe
country and earning German nloney. The Poles accuse
the Rutheniansof beingtraitorsto the Slavcause,because
they send their workers to Germany, where the Polish
workerSare rejected; they wax angry at the Ruthenian
workers earnin5imoney where once the Polish r.vorkers
did. This temporary emigration exertsa great influence
over Ruthenianrvorkerswho never have the opportunity
at home under their Polish landlords to become
acquaintedwith the higher culture of German lands.
When they return home they put to good usewhat they
havelearnt abroad,and improve their lot. This emigration has therefore continued ycar after year, and the
Ukrainian economicorganisations
do their best to send
atrroadthe greatestpossiblenumber of peasants. This
Rutheno-German
ententeis most distasteful
to the Poles,
who denounce it everywhere,complaining that the
Ruthenianshaveunitedwith Germanswho are the secular
enemiesof the Poles. But the national duty of the
Ukrainian inteilectualsis to see that the peasants,who
form the basisof the Ukrainian nation, increasetheir
economicand cultural standard,even if they must go to
Germany for that purpose,since it is not possiblein
Galicia. And the Poles, who breathe hatred of
Ruthenians,usethe sameHakatistmeansagainstthe latter
which are used by the Germans agiainstthe Poles of
Posnanie,and which date back many years. Thesesame
Polesaffectintensesurprise,and are displeased
at the fact
that the Ruthenianswishto get rid at all costof the polish
" tutelage."
The representationof the Ukrainian nation in parliament includes,since1907,the twenty-eightmembersfrom
Galicia (26.4 per cent.). One Ruthenian member repre-
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inhabitants. The Poleshaving seventy-ei$ht
sents110,000
members(73.6per cent.), each Polish member represents
51,000Polish inhabitants. The Province of Bukovina
sendsfive Ruthenianmembersto the samevienna Parliament.
In the Lemberg Diet the electoral law of 1861granted
the Ruthenians forty'seven deputies, that is 33'33 per
cent. To-day, after the compromisearrived at berrveen
thc poles and Ruthenians,the latter rvill have only 27'2
p{-'rcent.; that is 62 Rutheniandepr'iti;sot'rl of a total
irumb"r oI 228 deputiesin the Diet' In Bukovina the
Ruthenianshavebut 17 deputiesof their own, in spite of
their numericalsuperiority,while the Roumanianshave
trventy-three.
On February 14th, !9I4, a schemeof electoralreform
for the Lemberg Diet $'aspassed,but doesnot constitute,
a$reement' It does
properly speaking,a Rutheno-Polish
rveighsheavily
which
not removethe Polish domination,
upon the Ukrainiansand deprivesthcm of all political
independence.The strusglervill be carriedon accordin$
and more or lesshitterly in proportion
to circumstances,
to the de$reeof Polish resistancca$ainstthe $radual
emancipationof thc ukreiniansfrom the Polish political
supremacy. The Ukrainians residing in Russiacast a
lon{,in$eye ovcr the border towardstheir compatriotsin
Galicia,for they envy the pro$ressachievedthere' The
RussianGovernmentdislikesintenselythis expansionof
the Ukrainian movenlent in Austria, rvhere the
ukrainiansare admittedto the politicaladministrationof
their country, and where they continueto fight for their
national autonomy. For many centuries the Polish
Republicrefusedto reco$nisethe existcnceof a distinct
ukrainian nationality. To-day the Polesfind themselves
in the presenceof.a lsit acconrpli' They must necdsbow
beforethe evidencethat the Ukrainian nationalityis freeinA itselffrom their domination.
The new electoral reform of F-ebruary,1914,has not
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changedthe old forms of the Curie, in spite of the
Rutheniandemandfor electoralreform basedupon the
democraticprinciple of universalsuftrage.
The reformed Diet rvill be composedof 228 members,
thirteen being drilist nrernbersand 213 elected.
The virilistsare composedof the bishopsand university
recto16.
The 213electedmemhersrvill be electedin six curie, as
follows: I. In the first curia the great Polish landorvners
will
have forty-five representatives,
the Rutheniansone.
II. The tax-payersof the towns will elect forty-six
members,six seatsbein€allottedto the Ruthenians.
III. In the sametownstwelvemembers,threeof whorrr
will be Ruthenians,are to be electedby universaland
plural voting.
IV. Chambersof Commerceand Industrywill electfive
deputies.
V. The smallshopkecpers
ol Lembergand Cracowwill
elect trvo members.
VI. The villageswill electone hundredand five members,of rvhom forty-eightat leastwill be Ruthenians.
In curie [., II., IV., and V. will vote the tax-payers
rvho
pay a certainminimum amount,which is difterentin each
curia. Women rvill alsovote in thesc. in curiaaIIL and
VI. the sufiragewill be universal,secretand plural. The
plural vote rvill be enjoyedby thosewho had the right of
voting prior to the agreement;they rvill havetwo votes.
I n R u t h e n i a n t, h a t i s E a s t e r n G
, a l i c i af o u r t e e nd o u b l e
electoraldistrictshave been crcated,one destinedto the
Ruthenian majority, the other to the polish minority.
Moreover,purely Polishelectoraldistrictshavebeenartificially formed by the reunion of the polish villagesscattered among the Ruthenianvillages,so much so that the
plan of the electoraldistrictsof RuthenianGalicia looks
like a chess-board.
In WesternGalicia, that is the polish half of the pro-
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vince, each district has a member to itself' In Eastern
Galicia the Poles have taken pains to save the Polish
minorities. This electoral reform of February, l9I4'
guaranteesto an infinitesimal Polish minority, which
inhabits Ukrainian soil, an aggregateof eighty-seven
Polish seatsa[,ainstsixty-two for the Ruthenians' On
their own territory the Rutheniansare reducedto a minority in the representation, Yet in Eastern Galicia they
are in a majority 58.6 per cent., accordin$to the mock
statisticsof the Poles,in reality 70 per cent' Such is the
agreementdue to the so-calledkindnessof the Poles for
'.heir fellow-Slavs.
the Ruthenianswill have27.2
ln the Diet Commissions
per cent.,electedonly by the Ruthenianmembers' The
in the Diet will have the right
tluthenian representation
tt nominatetwo Ruthenianmembersfrom the eight who
constitutethe Permanentcommission of the province.
The Polesstron€ly opposedthe Ruthenian demandfor a
seatof their own in Lemberg; it wasonly after much hesitation that they consentedto the creationof a Ruthenian
electoraldistrictby uniting the capitalwith a little neighbouring town, Kulikov. The Ruthenianswill also have
a deputy-Nlarshal.Such are the contentsof the " benevolent " Polish concessions.
The Poles have, at the same time, promised the
ukrainiansthat they will no lon$eropposethe foundation
of the Ukrainian university,but they took $reatcare not
to statewherethat universityis to be opened. They dared
not utter the nameol Lember$,sincethe town council has
formally declareda$ainsttoleratin$a Ukrainian university
in Lernber€,. As I said, a few years ago the same
Lemberg council refused a site demanded by the
ukrainians for the erectionof a monumentto Shevshenko.
Even now this sametown council, at the time when the
Ukrainians are celebratin$the centenaryof the birth of
their great national poet, refusedto let the Polish theatre
of Lemberg for a concert in honour of Shevshenko' A
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*ll"n8: result truly of the compromisewhich
had just been

stgned.

It remainsfor us to treat of the half million
Ruthenians
who inhabit the land of St. Stephen.
The Magya nrutrt
treatment of the Rutheniansforced the
latteiio ,""k u
new religious orientation. We witness
to_dayan important politicar triar againstninety-four
Ruthenian
peas-ants
accused of .. subversive behaviour
against the Greek
Catholic Church and against the Hungarian
n"rion.,,
AIso of " agitation againstthe territoriar
intesrity oi ti"
Hungarian state and againstthe sovereign
rights of the
of Hungary.', The trial be{an on December
fry
29th,
_
1913,at Marmaros_Sziget
in High HunEiary,
t"rtuO
exactly fifty days. Judgment *r, p.onounced
"na
on Februarv 18th. The.principaraccused,
the Monk Kabaruk,
wassentencedto four and a half years,
imprisonm""i"na
a fine of 1000krrinen. Thirty accused
were sentencedto
periodsrangingfrom six months
to two and a half years,
and to fines ranging from 50 to 100
krcinen. Th" ott,".,
-r,
were acquitted. During that trial
there rvast,""rJ
witnessthe notoriousRussianpolitical
"
freebooter,Coun,
Vladimir Bobrinsky, one of ,f,"
.ii"f, of the Russian
Nationalists,
known in Englandthrougfrsome
articlesand
letterspublishedin l9I2 and 1913
io tf," London pr;.:;"
which he attemptedto misleadpublic
opinion in this coun_
-in
try as to the position of the
Orthodox Ruthenians
Galicia and Hunga.ry. There
-it
or".,i.ally
no Orthodox
"r"
Rutheniansin Galiciaor Hungrrr
thei" are an;;;;
are men who have fallen under
the Russophil"i;flr;;;;
of the RussianNationalists,who
_ortty went to Galicia
and Hungary as military spies.
It is the nationalist policy of
the Hungarian Government which hascontributedas much
as anythingto creating the presentsituation.
The Ruthenian peasants,threatened
in their national
existence,wantedto escapethe brutal
Magyarisationwhich
wascarriedout by meansof the
schoolsand the churches.
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its systemof
The Hun€,arianGovernmentshould $ive up
the le€al
oppressionof the Ruthenians and $ive them
national
a
truly
possibilitvof developin$themselvesupon
Ukrainianbasis.TheRuthenianintellectualsofHun.
gary,insteadofrvorkin$onbehalfoftheirfellorv-countrymen, enter the serviceof their Ma$yar enemies'
from
Cannot you hear a €rowin{ murmur that comes
the roar of a
Eastern Europe? To'morrow it will be
the $iant slept on;
Ji"nt ,*"kcned. DruA€,ed,manacled'
and they will
io* h" is preparin$to throw oft his fetters'
look on
fall from him with thunder' The S'aolers
kneesa$ain'
astoundedbut powerlessto bring him to his
been robbed by
This giant is the Ukraine, who' having
from her lon$
the enemiesof her national soul, awakens
stron€ in the
sleep. She facesthe future with confidence'
knowledgethat she rvill rvin back her emancipation'
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Marlborough and a Crown
Duntnc the last two yearsseveralletters have appearedin
the London Press,in which the present lack of English
works dealingrvith the country and people of the ukraine
was contrastedwith the interestdisplayedin the aftairsof
that country by English writers in the seventeenthand
eighteenthcenturies. The reasonfor the difterenceis not
far to seek. In the seventeenthcentury the ukraine was
still an autonomousState,and the country and its people
were of no small importancein the afiairsof Europe. At
the present day, or, more truly, until within quite recent
times, the very fact of the existenceof Ukraine and the
Ukrainians was forgotten, having been suppressed
by the
Great Russianconquerorsof the country. The publica.
tion of an article on ukrainian peasantart in the autumn
number (19121ofthe studio, and severalarticlesin various
periodicals,have undone the secretwork of suppression
in so far as linglish-speakingcountriesare concerned.
From early times it hasbeen the fate of the ukraine to
be attacked and overrun by ambitious neighbours.
Devastatedby the Tartars in the thirteenth century, the
country fell under the rule of the Lithuanian princes in
the fourteenth. But the ukrainians did not lose their
nationality in consequence;they imposedit rather on the
Lithuanian invaders. Towards the closeof the following
century they had to fight againstthe inroads of the Turks.
In order to savethemselvesfrom these invaders,ukraine
and Lithuania allied themselveswith porand, an alliance
which had little advantagefor the ukrainians. The history of the strugglesbetweenPoles and ukrainians dates
from the time of the alliance. The poles gave themselves
the airs of mastersof the country, and it is small wonder
that the history of the ukrainian people in the first half
E7
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of the seventeenthcentury resolvesitself into a history of
revolts againstthe Poles. The people of the
ceaseless
Ukraine have ahvaysbeen lovers of liberty and brave
fighters. As early as the fourteenth century associations
of warriors formed themselvesto defend the liberties of
their oppressedcountrymen a$ainstthe a$$ressors. In
1516thesewarriorsare saidto havefirst adoptedthe name
a name the origin of rvhich has been exof Cossacks,o
plained in various ways. The work Cossackbecame
famous,and it rl'asusedby West Europeanwriters of the
and eighteenthcenturiesto dcsi$nateall the
seventeenth
inhabitantsof the Ukraine.
The affairsof the country were, as has heen remarked,
not without their importancein the $,eneralhistory of
Europe, and even in the north-westernlimit of Europe,
extremity
in En€land,a lively interestin this south-eastern
of the continentwasdisplayed. It is possibleto tracethe
historyof the revoltsof the heroicChmiclnitsky,Hetman
of the Cossacksfrom 1649 till 1654,a$ainstthe Polish
of the
of his country, in the En$lish newspapers
oppressors
time, which usuallycontaineda $ood deal of foreign intelligencefrom variouscountries. We read, for example,
in the Mercurius Politicttsof July 3rd-10th,1651: " From
Stetin in Pomerania,8th June. They write that the Cossackshave met some part of the Polish Forces comin$
from Lublin and Qu,arnihow,that were marchin€ to the
King'sArmy, rvhomthey enga$edand routed. But on the
other side,that Prince Ratziwil, fuomLittarc',is falne into
Countrey, called Ukrain, and hath taken the
the Cosaclts
chief city thereof, called Kiew : But hereof is no certainty." For December11th-18th,1651: " Stetin the 4th
of December. The Peacebetweenthe Polandsand Cosare to restore
sackswe have confirmed,and the Cossacks
all the placesthey have taken; the revolted countrymen
a{ain; and
undertheir Lords obedience
to give themselves
* Engel, " Geschichteder Ukraine und der Cossaken," p. 53'
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are to sendtheir a$entsto his Majestyat the
the Cossacks
generalmeetin$ to $ive thanks for the receivedmercy of
him. All the nobility and citizensof the Polands,that
shall be parrvith the Cossacks
had kept correspondence
doned,and their €,oodsbe restitutedto them again; and
for greatjoy hereof,they made$reatshow in the Armies
and chiefTowns,by shootingofi their Cannon,etc"' For
March 16th-23rd,1654: " Front l)antzick, March 7th,
have
S.N. The newsout of Polantl is, that the L.os.sachs
agreedwith the Muscoxite,and to securehim their fidelity,
are to deliver him three Earldoms,if it be not a report
raisedby the Court to further the a$reementwith the
(,-ossac/as,
as to procure more lar$e contributions,which a
trittletime will shew." Thesearebut a few extractschosen
from amongmany.
In1672thereappeareda translation,by EdwardBrown,
of a French book, entitled " Histoire de la Guerre des
Cosaquescontre la Pologne, avec un discoursde leur
origine, Pays,Mcurs, Gouvernementet Religion,et un
autre desTartaresPrecopites." The author of this book,
Pierre Chevalier,who had travelledin Poland,borrowed
someof the informationcontainedin it from a more celebrated rvork by Guillaurne la Vasseur, Seigneur de
Beauplan,which appearedin 1651under the name of
" DescriptiondesContr6esdu Royaumede Pologne,contenu€s depuis les confins de la Moscovie jusques aux
limites de la Transilvanie." A translationof Beauplan's
accountappearedin 1732in the " Collection of Voyages
and Travels,"by J. and A. Churchill. As is remarkedin
the prefaceto this translation," The Sieur de Beauplan,
author of this small account,had a IonS time to make
himself perfect in it, having Eerv'd,as he tells us, seventeen years in the Ukraine, as ingineer to the Kin$ of
Poland." Beauplanalsodrew a lar{e map of the Ukraine,
a copy of which is includedin the great atlaspreeentedby
the Dutch Government to Charles IL of England.
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Another map of the country, by Jansen,was publishedat
Oxford in 1680.
It is interestinS,by the way, to note that the earliest
grammar of the Ukrainian language, in Latin and
Ukrainian, is said to havebeenpublishedin Oxford in the
sixteenthcentury.
Brown's translation of Chevalier'swork is called .. A
Discourseof the Original, Country, Manners, Government, and Religion of the Cossacks,
with another of the
Precopian Tartars, and the History of the Wars of the
Cossacksagainst Poland." It carries the history of the
wars as far as the peacearrangedin September,1.651,at
Biak-Szerkiew (cf., Mercurius Politicus for December
llth-l8th, 1651,quoted above). The first part of the work
containsthe following descriptionof the Ukraine : -" The
Countreyinhabitedby the Cossacbs
is calledUkrain, which
signifiesthe Frontier; it extends itself beyond Volhinia
and Podolia, and maketh a part of the Palatinates of
Kiezsiaand Brachaw. Some yearssincethey made themselvesmastersof these Provinces,and of part oI blacb
Russia,which they have beenforced to quit. This Countrey lieth betweenthe 51 and 48 deSrees
of Latitude, below
which there is nothin{ but desert Plains as far as the
Blach Sea, u'hich on one hand are extended to the
Danube, and on the other to Palus Ifaeotis, the grassof
which Countrey groweth to an incrediblelength. IJkrain
is very fruitful, and so is Russiaand Podolia, and if the
Flarthbe neverso little cultivated,it producethall sort of
grain so plentifully,that the inhabitantsknow not for the
mostpart what to doe with it." The author thusdescribm
the unhappy lot of the Ukrainian people under their
Polish and Jewishoppressors
:-" The Peasants
in Ubrain
and the neighbouringProvincesare like Slaves,the same
as they are in almostall placesof Polantl, bein€ forced to
work three or four days in the week for their Landlords,
and are chargedbesideswith many other duties,asof Corn
and Fowl, for the Lands rvhichthey hold, and to pay the
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Tenth of Sheep and Ho{s, and all Fruit, and to carry
Wood and doe divers other days works; add to this the
ill-treatment which they receivefrom the Jews, who are
Farmers of the Noblemen's Lands, and who before the
wars did exact all theseDuties with a great deal of ri€or;
and besidesthat had Farmed out the Brewingof Beer, and
the makinSof Strong-waters,
so that we need not wonder
eo much at their frequentrevolting, and that in theselast
wars they disputed and defended their liberty with so
much obstinacy; for this severeservitudehath disclosed
all these brave Zaporoushi C'ossacbs,
whose number is
much increasedof late years, through the despair into
which the severity of the Gentlemen and the Jews caot
the people of this Frontier, which hath constainedthem
to seektheir liberties,or the end of their miseriesamong
the rest."
Their characteris then described: -" The inhabitants
ol Ukrain, who are all at present called Cossachs,and
{lory in carrying that name, are of a good stature,active,
strong, and dexterousin what they doe, liberal, and little
caring to gather Riches,Sreat lovers of Liberty, and that
cannotsufterany yoak; unwearied,bold and brave . ."
The translator begins his Preface by remarking: *
" Although Uhraine be one of the most remote ReSions
of Europe, and the Cosscchianname very Modern, yet
hath that Countrey been of late the Stage of. Glorious
Actions, and the Inhabitantshave acquittedthemselves
with asgreatValour in Xlartial Affairs asany Nation whatsoever; so that this and other Motives have made me
earnestto put this account of it into EnSIish,where it
cannotbe otherwisethan acceptable,
sincethe Description
of a Countrey little written of, and the atchievements
of a
daring People,must needsbe gratefulto thosewho, of all
the World, are the most curious and inquisitive,and the
Sreatestlovers of bold Attempts and Bravery.
Nor can this short Treatisebe unseasonable,
since most
have their eyesupon this Countrey at present; and it is
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alreadyfearedthat the Turks or Tartarsshould make their
Inroadsthis Summer into Poland throu$h Uhraine, scarce
a (iszettc without mentionin$somethin$of it;* and our
preparationsin the Western Parts rvill probably,at the
with greatattemptsupon the
sametime, be accompanied
most EasternFrontiersof Europe."
If Brown's assertionthat " most En$lish people have
their eyesupon this Countreyat present" wastrue when
he wrote, it camenear to bein$ more emphaticallyso in
the early years of the eighteenthcentury. By this time
Ukraine, which had allied itself with Muscovv a$ainst
Poland in 1654,on the understandingthat its independencewasto be respected,had fallen into the power of the
Muscovite Tsars. Peter the Great, after havin$ been at
war with Charles XII. of Sweden for some years' was
anxiousto make peacewith that monarch,but only on
to himself, namely, on condition of
terrns advantageous
his receivin€,a part of the eastside of the Baltic seaboard,
which at that time belon€edto Sweden. He hopedto be
peacethrou$h the mediaable to securean advanta$eous
tion of England, and with this end in view he sent
Matve6w. his Ambassadorat the HaAue, to London
torvardsthe end of the year 1706to try and persuadethe
British Government to act the part of mediator'
Matve6w rvas further entrustedwith a secret ofier of a
larg,esum of money to the $reat John Churchill, first
Duke of MarlborouAh-who was reputed willin€ to sell
* Cf., the " London Gazette " of the period, e.g., Illay r5thzznd, 167r: " From Adrianople our last Letterg tell us, that the
had given directions for the speedy marching of
Grand iiri.t
the Ukrain, as it is feared, to -assist.the
men
towardi
3o,ooo
in their designs
bossacks under the conduct of Dorosensko, 'Warsaw
we hear
against the Poles." June rzth-l5th: " From
oi a great body of fartars that were come into the Ukrain"'
Auguii 7th-roth : " W-arsaw, July- e8th.-Our last advices from
the"Ukriine have not a little startled us here, which tell us that
the Tertars and Cossacks are ioyned together, with intention to
And many similar pass'
attacque some part of this kingdom."
ages.
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himselfand his influenceto anyonewho would bribe him
heavilyenough-if he would usehis influencewith Queen
Anne to support the Tsar's wishes. Peter presently
received,through one of his diplomatic agentson the
Continent, a message
from Marlborough to the efiect that
he rvouldbe willing to help him if he might have a Russian principality as his reward. Peter thereupon gave
instructionsthat Marlboroughwasto be ofteredhis choice
betweenthe principalitiesof Kiev; that is, the Ukraine,
Wladimir, and Siberia. The duchyhe choseshouldbring
him an'annualincome of 50,000ducats,and he was also
offereda ruby of a size unequalled*in Europe, and the
Order of St. Andrew. The principality of Kiev bein€
equivalentto the Ukraine, possession
by an Englishruler
might have been added to the many vicissitudesthrough
which that country passed.f
Eventually there was no need for Peter to carry out his
prornise. The British Government had no desire to see
him in possession
of an important coast-land,
and Marlborou$h finally inforrned Matve6w that England could
not becomethe ally of Russia,for fear that Swedenmight
retaliateby allyin$ itselfwith Franceand Austria against
England.
A few yearslater, in I7W, CharlesXII. and Mazeppa,
Hetman of the Cossacks,
who had allied himselfwith the
SwedishKing afainstthe Tsar, in the hope of drivin{ out
the Muscovite and regaining freedom for the Ukraine,
were defeatedby Peter at the battle of Poltava, a defeat
which not only gave Russiathe desired advantageover
Srveden,but also deait the death-blowto all Ukrainian
* " Og
*
4 p"_u prds," ran an additional margin note of the
Emperor's hand.
i An account of this interesting transaction is given by the late
Thedor de Martens, the infallibliauthority on Infernational Law,
in his " Recueil des Traitds et des Conventions conclus par la
Russie avec les Puissances EtrangEres," Tome ix. (x.), An$elelre, pp. r3r 14. It is also mentioned in the " Cambridge Moderr
Historyr" Vol. S, chapter xix., p. 595.
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hopes of freedom. Nevertheless,there are many signs
ehowing that the twentieth century may witness a return
of the Ukraine to the rank of a European nation.

TSE END

The Ukraine Committee
LorvooN, r9r4.
The members intend to study the Ukrainian question with an
unbiassed mind, to further knowledge of its problems, to inforrn
one another through the Secretary of their historical or other discoveries, to write or speak on the subject whenbver possibte, to
bring their influence as readers or subscribersto pcriodicals to bear
upon Editors, in order that they may be forced to recognise the
value of the claims of the Ukraine, and the insult to 35,ooo,ooo
people contained in the appellation " Little Russians " or ,, Malorussians," which in England and France alone the-v still persist
in using.
No subscription is asked for; no public or private appeal is made
for funds.

I{embers who wish to contribute to the work of the

Committee can do so by arranging with the Hon. Secretary for
publication of literature concerning the Ukraine at popular prices.
The membership of the Ukraine Committee is drawn from every
part of the British Empire. Ukrainian Honorarv lVlembers are
accepted. This appeal is especially made to the ,, Ruthenians "
of Canada, to whose high moral and physical worth the Canadian
authorities are now rendering public lromage,

To Mn. GBonce Rarralovrcs,

Hon. Secretarv,

zz, Church Road, Barnes, Surrey, England,

wish to become a member of the Ukraine Committee.

Signature....

